
46/885 David Low Way, Marcoola, Qld 4564
Sold Unit
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46/885 David Low Way, Marcoola, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 138 m2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

Phone Enquiry ID: 225263Sleep to the sound of the rolling waves and take a morning swim in the surf only metres away

from this beach side apartment, and chill out at the end of the day with a drink of your choice on the spacious balcony

overlooking the beautifully manicured lawns and gardens. This east facing beach apartment offers amenities to suit all

lifestyles. Open plan living area carpeted throughout and cooling sea breezes set the tone for appealing beach side living.

The generous alfresco entertaining area provides extra living space for Queensland's lifestyle.  Stone benches in the

kitchen with plenty of cupboard and storage space as well as three good size bedrooms with built in mirrored robes. The

tropical style Resort has a lagoon swimming pool with heated spa, sauna, gym, full size tennis court, practice basketball

court, BBQ facilities and is surrounded by four acres of landscaped lawns and gardens. The Marcoola Beach Resort is

located in a central Sunshine Coast location away from the hassle and bustle with bike and walking tracks that lead to

headlands and beaches north and south. This property is perfect for Owner Occupiers wanting to lock and leave, or for

long term or holiday rental   - East facing beach side apartment, metres from the sand and surf. - Sleep to the sound of the

surf, awake to early morning swims - Fully carpeted with stone benches in kitchen with Venetian Blinds on all south facing

windows. - Generous bedrooms with built in mirrored robes, master bedroom with en'suite, fully renovated main

bathroom - Resort facilities include lagoon swimming pool with heated spa, sauna, gym, practice basketball court, full size

tennis court, two BBQ areas - 24 hour Onsite Manager - Central Sunshine Coast position with bike and walking tracks at

back door. - Great for Owner Occupier to lock & leave, investment for long term or holiday rental


